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Before School Parent MeetBefore School Parent MeetBefore School Parent MeetBefore School Parent Meet



How will we stay How will we stay How will we stay How will we stay safesafesafesafe
back at school?back at school?back at school?back at school?



Safety Rule #1Safety Rule #1Safety Rule #1Safety Rule #1

Cover your nose and mouth at all times.Cover your nose and mouth at all times.Cover your nose and mouth at all times.Cover your nose and mouth at all times.



Safety Rule #2Safety Rule #2Safety Rule #2Safety Rule #2

3 to 6 feet3 to 6 feet3 to 6 feet3 to 6 feet
(floor tiles = 1ft x 1ft each)(floor tiles = 1ft x 1ft each)(floor tiles = 1ft x 1ft each)(floor tiles = 1ft x 1ft each)



Safety Rule #3Safety Rule #3Safety Rule #3Safety Rule #3

and use hand and use hand and use hand and use hand 
sanitizer as sanitizer as sanitizer as sanitizer as 

needed.needed.needed.needed.

for 20 for 20 for 20 for 20 
seconds!seconds!seconds!seconds!



Safety Rule #4Safety Rule #4Safety Rule #4Safety Rule #4

Don’t worry Don’t worry Don’t worry Don’t worry ––––
We’ll catch We’ll catch We’ll catch We’ll catch We’ll catch We’ll catch We’ll catch We’ll catch 

you up when you up when you up when you up when 
you return!you return!you return!you return!



Safety Rule #5Safety Rule #5Safety Rule #5Safety Rule #5

Unfortunately, we cannot share Unfortunately, we cannot share Unfortunately, we cannot share Unfortunately, we cannot share 
our things. We must always use our things. We must always use our things. We must always use our things. We must always use 

our own supplies!our own supplies!our own supplies!our own supplies!



Water BottlesWater BottlesWater BottlesWater Bottles

You must use your own water bottle and You must use your own water bottle and You must use your own water bottle and You must use your own water bottle and 
fill it at the fill it at the fill it at the fill it at the water stationwater stationwater stationwater station. . . . 

If you forget your bottle, you may use a If you forget your bottle, you may use a If you forget your bottle, you may use a If you forget your bottle, you may use a 
plastic cup and then throw it away.plastic cup and then throw it away.plastic cup and then throw it away.plastic cup and then throw it away.



Restroom PolicyRestroom PolicyRestroom PolicyRestroom Policy

You will use the You will use the You will use the You will use the 
online sign out online sign out online sign out online sign out 

found in found in found in found in Google Google Google Google 
ClassroomClassroomClassroomClassroom....

Sign out Sign out Sign out Sign out when you gowhen you gowhen you gowhen you goSign out Sign out Sign out Sign out when you gowhen you gowhen you gowhen you go
and sign in and sign in and sign in and sign in when you when you when you when you 

returnreturnreturnreturn!!!!

You must wash your You must wash your You must wash your You must wash your 
hands in the hands in the hands in the hands in the 

classroom when you classroom when you classroom when you classroom when you 
return.return.return.return.



S.E.L.S.E.L.S.E.L.S.E.L.
““““SSSSafe afe afe afe –––– EEEEngaged ngaged ngaged ngaged –––– LLLLearning”earning”earning”earning”



Students (and parents) invited to join. Students (and parents) invited to join. Students (and parents) invited to join. Students (and parents) invited to join. 

All assignments will be posted there by week.All assignments will be posted there by week.All assignments will be posted there by week.All assignments will be posted there by week.



Please be sure that you are able to log into Infinite Please be sure that you are able to log into Infinite Please be sure that you are able to log into Infinite Please be sure that you are able to log into Infinite 
Campus; if not contact the school’s main office. Campus; if not contact the school’s main office. Campus; if not contact the school’s main office. Campus; if not contact the school’s main office. 

We will go over the features of IC in more detail at We will go over the features of IC in more detail at We will go over the features of IC in more detail at We will go over the features of IC in more detail at 
the backthe backthe backthe back----totototo----school night.school night.school night.school night.



Although there will no longer be a “Although there will no longer be a “Although there will no longer be a “Although there will no longer be a “homeworkhomeworkhomeworkhomework” ” ” ” 
grade, our class website is grade, our class website is grade, our class website is grade, our class website is 
www.homeworknook.comwww.homeworknook.comwww.homeworknook.comwww.homeworknook.com



Bus Information: Bus Information: Bus Information: Bus Information: 
IfIfIfIf possiblepossiblepossiblepossible, please send your child into school the , please send your child into school the , please send your child into school the , please send your child into school the 

first day with the following information:first day with the following information:first day with the following information:first day with the following information:

1.1.1.1. The bus # that they take to schoolThe bus # that they take to schoolThe bus # that they take to schoolThe bus # that they take to school
2.2.2.2. The bus # they take home (ask driver)The bus # they take home (ask driver)The bus # they take home (ask driver)The bus # they take home (ask driver)

3.3.3.3. The bus stop location / road nameThe bus stop location / road nameThe bus stop location / road nameThe bus stop location / road name



Live & Recorded Lessons: Live & Recorded Lessons: Live & Recorded Lessons: Live & Recorded Lessons: 

Goal: Live lessons every day.Goal: Live lessons every day.Goal: Live lessons every day.Goal: Live lessons every day.
Recorded videos posted online (Google Classroom Recorded videos posted online (Google Classroom Recorded videos posted online (Google Classroom Recorded videos posted online (Google Classroom 

and website)and website)and website)and website)



Questions / ConcernsQuestions / ConcernsQuestions / ConcernsQuestions / Concerns

We got this. We got this. We got this. We got this. TogetherTogetherTogetherTogether....


